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continuous transsarcolemmal leak of sodium and cal-Nephrologists are increasingly involved in emergency
cium down their steep electrochemical gradients is bal-rescue and salvage operations for casualties suffering
anced by removal of calcium and sodium by energy re-from the crush syndrome following mass disasters [1–3].
quiring pumps. These pumps thus protect the cellsAlthough the main task of the nephrologist under these
against swelling and maintain the composition and elec-excruciating circumstances is to provide renal replace-
tronegativity of the cytosol {the so-called “pump–leakment therapy for myoglobinuric acute renal failure
balance” theory of Leaf [8]}. Stretch forces disrupt cellu-(ARF), he or she is also challenged by extrarenal life-
lar volume control in several ways. The sacolemma be-threatening complications, including particularly rapidly
comes leaky to cations under the influence of stretch, asprogressive hyperkalemia and hypocalcemia and ex-
has been shown in patch clamp technique [9, 10]. As atreme disturbances in volume regulation at the systemic,
result, there is cationic flood into the cytosol that over-as well as at the cellular (myocytic) level. A critical prob-
whelms the limited maximal capacity of cationic extru-lem for survivors of disasters is the management of acute
sion pumps by several orders of magnitude [11], thusmuscle compartment syndrome (AMCS), a devastating
depleting cellular energy sources [adenosine triphos-edema of crushed muscle that creates an emergency with
phate (ATP)]. The rise in intracellular calcium (normalmajor muscular, circulatory, and renal involvements
100 nmol/L) will activate neutral proteases [12] and[4, 5]. It is surprising, therefore, that with very rare excep-
other autolytic enzymes and, ultimately, calcium be-tions [6] the AMCS has not been mentioned in the ne-
comes a “metabolic assassin” [13]. The net result of thephrology literature.
exposure of the sarcolemma to increased mechanicalThe purpose of the present paper is to acquaint the
stretch is therefore myocytic swelling due to the combi-nephrologist with AMCS since he or she is often con-
nation of increased influx of cations and water and inade-
sulted in the management of the crush syndrome and its quate extrusion pumps function. Muscle crush syndrome
complications. thus results in gross edema that may, in extreme cases,
Skeletal muscle can survive circulatory ischemia of up incarcerate the entire ECF, leading to hypovolemic
to 3 to 4 hours. However, the muscles are exquisitely shock within hours of injury [1].
vulnerable to mechanical pressure of even 1 hour [7]. Increasing posttraumatic intramuscular edema in mus-
The precariousness of the integrity of muscle in the cle groups sheathed in noncompliant fibrous fascia (com-
face of exposure to external mechanical pressure and partment) will lead to an increase in intracompartmental
excessive stretch forces may be explained by the destruc- pressure. Further increase in this pressure may be due
tive effects of such forces on the volume regulation of to “rebound” hyperperfusion of the crushed muscle [14].
myocytes. Their cytosol is negatively charged and is hy- Increased pressure above 30 mm Hg (normal, 0.0  2.0
peroncotic relative to the extracellular fluid (ECF) and mm Hg) interferes first with venous drainage and then
has low content of sodium and, particularly, calcium. The with rising pressure, which also compromises arteriolar
selectively impermeable sarcolemma prevents massive perfusion (tamponade effect). Thus, early, during evolv-
penetration of ECF cations into the cytosol. Any slow ing AMCS, blood can enter but not leave the compart-
ment, causing engorgement and gross swelling of the
affected compartment. When intracompartmental pres-
Key words: muscle, crush, edema, compartment syndrome. sure approaches or exceeds diastolic pressure (and these
casualties are usually hypotensive), the compartment be-Received for publication June 4, 2002
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tions of AMCS usually include the six “Ps” [15]: pain therefore, recommended “not to undertake fasciotomy
unless there are clear indications” [21]. They concluded(the dominant and most consistent symptom), pressure,
paresthesia, paresis, or paralysis, pallor, and pulslessness that the policy of liberal use of fasciotomy in their series
had been “incorrect.”(extremely rarely). Often few of these symptoms and signs
are present. Furthermore, AMCS can be mimicked by Similarly, the Japanese experience from the Kobe 1995
earthquake, based on 17 fasciotomies in 42 casualties withposttraumatic vascular lesions, mainly thrombophlebitis.
The laboratory diagnosis is made by intramuscular ma- the crush syndrome, was that there was “no evidence that
fasciotomy improved outcome” [20]. Furthermore, a re-nometry, described in the classic pioneering studies of
Whitesides et al [16] in 1975 and Hargens and Mubarak cent review from the United States recommends avoiding
prophylactic fasciotomy for presumptive AMCS [22].[17] in 1981. In their view, increase in manometrically
documented intracompartmental pressure of more than Until 1982. we performed fasciotomy regularly for
management of an AMCS complicating muscle crush30 mm Hg to 40 mmHg (or diastolic pressure minus 30
mmHg) established the diagnosis of AMCS. Compart- injury. Because of the frequent postfasciotomy occur-
rence of life-threatening sepsis, loss of limbs, and death,mental pressure can be monitored with simple water
manometer or modified blood pressure mercury manom- we changed to a conservative approach for the indica-
tions for fasciotomy [18]. The Turkish [21], Japaneseeter [17]. At present, there are commercially widely
available reliable intracompartmental pressure manome- [20], Iranian [19], and Taiwanese [23] investigators all
adopted our caution concerning fasciotomy.ters. The diagnosis of AMCS is solidly based on clinical
signs supported by increased compartmental pressure Based on our disappointment with fasciotomy for the
management of AMCS we looked for nonsurgical means[16]. Monitoring of the circumference of the affected limb
can be utilized as a simple rough guide for the progres- to relieve intracompartmental “hypertension.” Thus, we
attempted to mobilize compartmental edema by osmoticsion or regression of AMCS.
Compartmental tamponade is a limb or life-threaten- means, namely by using the nonpermeant sugar, man-
nitol.ing condition. There is unanimity that AMCS demands
immediate decompression. Current surgical textbooks Intravenous administration of hypertonic mannitol
has been extensively used to prevent clinical and experi-advise urgent fasciotomy to achieve rapid compartmen-
tal decompression. This procedure restores local and dis- mental ARF and to relieve cerebral edema [24]. It has
been shown that mannitol can effectively decompresstal blood and oxygen supply and relieves pressure on
peripheral nerves (particularly the peroneal nerve, which AMCS in humans [25] and in an experimental AMCS
model of dogs [26, 27] and rabbits [28], by osmoticallyis affected early in the course of AMCS). Fasciotomy
has thus been invaluable in restoring distal circulation mobilizing edema. Thus, in casualties with muscle crush
injury mannitol is a powerful tool to prevent myoglo-and saving limbs.
However, in the particular setting of crush-related binuric ARF, as well as for ameliorating AMCS [1, 24].
The guidelines for the use of hypertonic mannitol, asAMCS, the role of fasciotomy must be reassessed [18].
Fasciotomy following crush injury may lead to profuse well as its limitations, have recently been reviewed [24].
First and foremost, mannitol is contraindicated in pa-bleeding and potentially fatal sepsis. The drawback of
fasciotomy is that it converts a closed lesion to an open tients with refractory oligoanuria.
In the AMCS complicating the crush syndrome, fasci-one by exposing necrotic muscle fibers that bleed and
are highly prone to fulminating infection. Bleeding from otomy may still be indicated in rare selected cases when
there is compromise of the distal circulation with lossfasciotomy incision aggravated by coagulopathy may
complicate the dialysis process in casualties presenting of palpable distal pulses and complicated by imminent
danger of ischemia and gangrene. Fasciotomy may alsowith myoglobinuric ARF.
Recent reanalysis of the impact of fasciotomy on the be performed when the crush wounds are open. During
such fasciotomies, all necrotic muscle must be excisedclinical outcome in casualties of mass disasters suffering
from crush injury in major earthquakes from Iran [19], radically [18, 24]. It should be emphasized that only con-
tractile response to electrical stimulation (i.e., dia-Japan [20], and Turkey [21] were also disappointing.
The findings from the Marmara 1999 earthquake [21] thermy) can identify viable muscle. Necrotic muscle may
bleed profusely and may appear deceptively normal.are particularly striking. In this large landmark series,
323 casualties underwent 397 fasciotomies (50.5% of pa- If a decision to perform fasciotomy has been reached,
intravenous mannitol may still be given a trial. A dra-tients with crush syndrome). Fasciotomy was found to
be a significant risk for sepsis (P  0.001) and sepsis, in matic response to mannitol, such as relief of pain, reduc-
tion in the turgidity, reduction in the circumference ofturn, was associated with mortality (P  0.0001). Exces-
sive bleeding and oozing from the fasciotomy incision the affected limb [25], return of sensation, and movement
in the periphery, may suggest that fasciotomy can bewere probably responsible for the great requirement for
blood and plasma transfusion in their series. The authors, postponed or its indication abolished altogether. Pre-
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